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A&P Food Stores
Cut Coffee Prices

A&P Food Stores, the. na-

tion's largest coffee distribu-
tor, today cut coffee prices up
to 12c a pound on all four of
its own brands.
, The price slices to go into
effect in A&P Stores through-
out the Country immediate-
ly, brought premium quality
Coffee prices to the lowest
level in almost two years; and.
represent reductions of as
much as 40c a pound from the
highs of August, 1954.

The drastic reductions, first
to be announced by a nation
al distributor of premium cot

the South American Green.
Coffee Market, brought Eight
O'ClocK Coffee down to 79c
a uound: Red Circle to 83c!
and Bokar to 85c. Prices of
the pack will be 2c
a pound lower.

In addition, A&P Vacuum
Pack Coffee was reduced to
an all-ti- low of 89c a pound.

Income Tax Refunds
Are Coming Soon
Many Kentuckians will re-

ceive their 1954 state income
tax refunds shortly, Commis-
sioner of Revenue Robert H.
Allphin announced today. The
first refund authorizations
have been sent to the State
Treasurer's office and checks

as
DOSSible

These' are the first refunds
under Kentucky's new tmv-a- s-

you-g- o income tax law. Even
those taxpayers who are due
a refund of only a few cents
will receive checks.

The refunds are being made
to those entitled to them in
the same order as the income
tax returns are filed, Allphin
pointed out. Early filers will
reecive their refund checks
sooner.

Taxpayers who file their re-
turns before Arril 15 dead
line will receive their refund

few
is foundation program

filed.

Completes AF
Basic 'Training

ANXA S. REED
Lackland 1A!F Base, Texas

(Spl.) Anna S. 19,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jce
Reed, Crown, Ky., has com-
pleted her Air Force basic
military training course a t
Lackland Air Force Base, the
"Gateway, to the Air Force."

Lackland, situated near San
Antonio, is the site of Air
Force basic military training
for men women, head-
quarters of the Human Re-
source Research Center, and
home of the Officer
Military School.

Her basic military training
is preparing her for entrance
into Air Force technical train-
ing and for assignment in
specalzed work. The course
includes a scientific evalua-
tion of her aptitude and in-

clination for following a par-
ticular vocation and career.

'Miss Reed is a graduate of
Whitesburg School class
of '53.

Revenue Tax Reps.
Here, Feb. 28, to
Assist Taxpayers

On February 28, 1955 the
Department of Revenue wiil
have representatives i a
Whitesburg at the courthouse
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
to assist taxpayers in
their 1954 Kentucky income
tax returns.

Numerous changes in the
income tax law have been
made this year and many
people will want to take ad-
vantage of having in
completing their 1954 re--
turns.

v

OChooImasters or
U K R E A Meet

The Schoolmasters Lunch -
eon Meeting of the Upper
Kentucky River Education
Association was held in the
ttti ' i i tt in !
wmiesDurs nome
Dept., on Saturday, Feb. 12,
at 12:00 noon.

A delicious steak dinner
was by Miss Ann Du-ga- n

and her Home Ec. girls.
The tables were beautifully
decorated in a Valentine mot-
if.

Because of inclement wea-
ther many school leaders
throughout the seven counties
making up the Upper Kentuc-
ky River Education Associa-
tion were unable to attend.

iJLJiuac ui aiicuuauv,c vvwc.
Jack M. Burkich of Stuart
Robinson Jason Holbrook of
Fleming-No- n, "W. W. Watts of
Kingdom Come, Beckham
Combs and Claude Fradv of
Hindman. Chester Sparks,
Charlie Taylor and Arnold
Mattox of Jenkins and Mr.
and Mrs. Kendall Boggs, Leon-
ard Morgan, Hiram Taylor,
Jr., Cecil Maggard, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hall of
Whitesburg.

Since the scheduled speak
er was' not able to come, the
program was based around a

other school Problems.
i

Completed Air Force
Basic Training Course

;

1

PANS Ii. DAY

Lackland APB, Texas
(Spl.) Pansy L. Day, 19,
daughter of Rev. and Mrs.
Bee Day, Whitesburg, Ky. has
completed her Air Force basic
military training course at
Lackland Air Force Base, the

checks within a weeks panel discussion of the pro-fro- m

the time the return posed and

Reed,

and

USAF

High

filing

advice

rcuuumici

served

Antonio, is the site of Air
Force basic military traming
for men and women, head-
quarters of the Human Re-

search Center, and home of
the USAF Officer Military
School. '

Her basic military training
is preparing her for entrance
into Air Force technical train-
ing and for 'assignment in
specialized work. The course
includes a scientific evalua
tion of her aptitude and in

Barkley Campaign Manager Backs A. B. Chandler
Kentuckians were surpris -

ed and in some cases displeas -
ed when William F. Foster of
Mayfield, Ky., manager of
Senator Barkley's campaign
last fall, broke with the Wea
therby machine in Frankfort
this week and cast his lot with
A. B. "Happy" Chandler for
Governor of Ky. Chandler
will seek the Democratic nom
ination; and his chief oppon
ent will be Bert T. Combs,
formerly of Prestonsburg, Ky.

Modeling Classes
Began Tuesday

The first modeling class
under the direction of Mrs.
Jennie Coldiron assisted by

; Miss Janice McClure began
with a good attendance on

j Tuesday evening at The
i Vogue Shop. The first lesson

t ij : L I., inciuaea insirucuuu iu
rect measurement and' weight,
walking and exercise for an
hour and half period with
marked improvement in pos-

ture and poise of each pupil.
Those present for the first
lesson included Betty Jo Da-

vidson, Arlayne Collins, Wal-lee- n

Enlowe, Edna Taylor,
Shirley Ruth Combs, Margar-
et Faye Collier, Rose Mary
Collier, Ann Daniels, Phyllis
Hall, Jeanie and Jerry Nolan,
Julia Faye Williams, Donelda
Breeding, Kaye Moore, Mrs.
W. P. Nolan.

Another beginners class
will Be held Thursday night
at 7:00 o'clock for those who
were unable to attend this

.class. Mrs. Coldiron invites all
who are interested to contact
her at once.

Navy Assures Schools
To High School Grade

A High School Graduate
-- "Zr:: rrrr'

bv the TT. S. Naw guarantees!n .-
- " :!. j- 1 I J II I III - I I III .SUM I

schools upon aiiai1 "c?aMinimum v'Jtraining.

gram high di-- going

equivalent fi--

plus echievement of a credit-
able score on the Navy
plicants Qualification Tests.

Qualified applicants are en- -
listed under specialized rat--
mgs which assure their as- -i

signment to one or of
approximately 55 schools of
which fifteen are for aviation
specialties. To mention only
a few of the schools available.
technical training is given in
such specialized lines as elec-
tronics, electrical, radar,
guided missiles, machinist,

Jdiesel engines, boiler repair
man, radio, nospital corps-ma-n

and dental technician.
The new Program listed

above in no way precludes the
non-gradua- te from attaining
the above schools or the
others available. It does, how
ever, assure the highly qual--
ifled men of attaining the

ll y : 1
nicy ucsuc axe mudb iiucu
for, guaranteeing at time of
enlistment, ultimate as-

signment to these schools.
More detailed information

is available at the Navy Re
cruiting Station, Jenkins, Ky.,
located in the Jenkins Office
Building.

Square Dance To
Be Held in Gym

Let's all attend the Square
Dance Saturday night at the
Whitesburg gym. Bring your
regulation shoes or dance in

socks along with Lee
Cooper and his famous folk
dancers of the Stuart Robin- -

requirements, schools, etc.,

cimation lor loiiowing a par-'so-n School. Admission only
ticular vocation career, .fifty cents. Sponsored by Wo-Mi- ss

Day is now stationed man's Club Finance Commit-a- t
Elgin AF Base, Florida. tee.

' Combs was appointed to the
! State Court of Appeals, by
Governor Weatherby, and was
later elected to serve a full
term, but when he was boost-
ed for the head job in the
state resigned, and is now a
full time candidate for Gov-
ernor of Kentucky.

Weatherby and his group
are leaving the usual routine
in advocating Combs, as it has
always been customary to run
the Lt. Governor who in this

Woman's Club
Sponsor lea

lA' George Washington Sil- -
ver Tea, sponsored by the
Whitesburg Woman's. Club
will be held at the home of
Mrs. Archie Craft on Tuesday
afternoon, February 22, from
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. Members
and friends are extended a
most cordial Invitation.

Harry M. Caudill
Announces for
Re-electi- on as Rep.

After much reflection I.
have decided to ask the voters
of Letcher County to re-ele- ct

me as then-- State Representa- -
tive for the 1956 session.

My main reason for so do--
ing is my conviction that
something drastic and far--
toq rVi in rt miicl a A r n o.

Pron.t
serve our public schools.

they

As your in Alvin B. Webb, $111.56;
ancTvbted mond John E. Holbrook,

the Minimum Faundation $31.00: Pine Creek Dallas

to enUstees com-- "f, lu
, rr , . . ,vf nance the

i , . r-

.for to.pro--
are toare a school j f lackploma or cert T h

ww-- m
Z

Ap

more

as

many

ui

their

your

and

Act which was planned and
drafted by the teaching Pro- -
fession for the purpose of
guaranteeing equal and ade-
quate educational facilities to
school children everywhere
in the state.

I promise the school chil
dren of Kentucky and their
Parents that if I am re-ele-

L
.
wu .

wnoie-neartea- iy

support
- such legislation as

fession by. the thousands. Li--
brary and laboratory facilities
are primitive and m many
places non-existe- nt. Sanitary
facilities are deplorable. Yet
in some areas of the state ex-

cellent schools are maintain-
ed. Only through the Mini-
mum Foundation Program
can Letcher County children
be given the fine school op-

portunities found in some
Bluegrass Counties and in
Parts of Louisville. I shall
continue to support the (pro-
gram 100 percent.

Your support is earnestly
requested.

HARRY M. CAUDILL.

TRIPLETS BORN AT
FIJEMING HOSPITAL

Triplets, two girls and a
Vmr Tircra dwrn rk 1VTtc Annajjj Harristane, 40 year old

mm,, nf m,-pKo- at
the Fleming Hospital on
urday, February 12. The girls
have been named Cora Lee
and Nora Lee, the boy, Allan
Lee. The girls each weighed
four pounds, while the boy's
weight was five and one-four- th

pounds.

JOINS OREGON STATE
ATHLETIC STAFF

Clayton (Stud) Stapleton
has joined Oregon State Col-

lege Athletic Statf as back-fiel- d

coach. Before going to.
Oregon he was head line
coach at the University of
Wyoming. Stud played foot-
ball and basketball at Flem-
ing High School and was a
regular team member for five
yers. Clayton is married to
the former Miss Edith (Fun-
ky) Tucker. Mr. and Mrs.
Stapleton will make their
new home at Corvalis Oregon.

case was Emerson
Beauchamp. Many

UOC (

people
have expressed themselves I

openly about this deviation I The Whitesburg High School
stating that made a mis-- ! is to be the host to the An-ta- ke

when they left their Lt. nual 53rd District Basketball
Governor. (Tournament to be held in

In discussing the matter , Whitesburg gymnasium on
with some of the local politi- - March 2, 3, 4, and 5th. The
cians we find they are about ! eliminations will begin on

Representative

for J.

Requirements

LuLon

Sat- -

equally divided in their opin
ion. Some think Chandler will
beat Combs, while others
think Combs will win easily.

Polio Drive Reports
'Money Received

1 am happy to report the
following contributions for
the March of Dimes. There
are stul a few who have not
reported from the outlying
sections. Will you please get
your money in as soon as pos
sible? We need to make our

'final report to the State Chair
man. Again may I express my
appreciation for your help.

Mrs. Zennetti Bentley,
Fund Chairman.

o

Amount reported last week,
$1,140.48; Democrat Mrs.
Birdie Collins, 80c; Daniel
Cora Lee Collins, $1.83; Smoot
Creek Wardie Craft, $4.24;
Dixon Dennis Dixon, $7.38;
TTmM T31nlA.. IT i

B. Mayes, $10.00: MntnIZ

Craft, $8.52; Middle Cowa- n-
Kermit BoatrighSt, $2.98;
Jeremiah John Q. Adams.
$2.00; Lower Millstone A.
C. Sergent, $6.22; Thomas
Mrs. Tom Williams, $10.00;
Blair Branch Conbin Ison,
$21.44; Beaver Dam Mrs.
Creeda C. Bates, $7.61; Whit-c- o

Mrs. Bill Fields, $5.88;
Payne Gap Eugene How-
ard, $5.05; Lower Kings Ck.
Blanche Hogg, $4.10; Upper
uowan Ted Crase, $2.94;
Hemphill John E. Hol-
brook, $16.04j Marshall's
Branch E. H. Johnson,
$2.00; Fleming Colored School

Mrs. Mattie Jackson, $9.58;
.Kingdom Come Settlement
William W. Watts, $14.03;
Stuart Robinson Jack Burk-Sc- h,

$200.00; Whitesburg
Mrs. Gordon Lewis, $1,161.20;
Total $2,690.86.

Day Grocery
Changes Hands

As we go to press we learn I

that Mr. Kerney Day, who has
been m the grocery business
in the Lewis Building for sev-- i
eral years, this past week sold
his store - to Mr. Ray Pigman
and Mr. Bill Collins. In talk-
ing to Mr. Day concerning the
transaction he stated that due
io his coal business and other
business connections he decid
ed to sell the store. Mr. Day
said he felt that Mam Street
was fortunate to get two--

-

lont -sranaing young men in
the grocery business. He
stated that he wanted to thank
everyone of his past patrons,
and wish for the new owners
every success. Mr. Carl Napier
who has been connected with
the business for years will
continue to work with the new
owners, both being connected
with the Letcher County
bcnooi system teaching in
the Whitesburg Schools.'

PIE SUPPER
FOR ORPHANAGE

There will be a pie or box
supper at the court house Sat-
urday evening at 7:00 o'clock,
Feb. 26. The proceeds will go
to the Regular Baptist Or-
phanage, Van, Ky.

There will also be some
quilts for sale at that time.

jwhit&burg High
,To Be Host to 53rd
Dist. Tournament

wednesday, March 2, and
continue through the Satur-
day night championship ses-
sion'.

This year's tournament will
feature both A and B Team
eliminations. Each session
will provide two games. The
B-Te- game will start at
6:00 (CST) and the A-Te- am

game will get under way at (

8:00 (CST) .

Officials, elected by the par-
ticipating schools, are Bill
Fitchko and Ray Burke, who
will officiate the A and B
team games.

Our Advertisers
Almost weekly new adver-

tisers, are joining the ever-
growing list of THE MOUN-
TAIN" EAGLE'S continuallv

John Rasnick
Appointed Regional

Manager

growing list of customers, for Power Company at Pikeville.
which we are A new 'He is a native of Pikeville
series of advertising that has and attended Pikeville Junior
only lately started is the Gulf .College, and later the Univer-O- il

Co. These ads' are made,sJty of Kentucky.
and we feel

add. distortion to any publi--
cation. Mr. D. W. Little, the
local Gulf Agent is --well and
favorably known throughout
Letcher and adjoining coun-
ties. His dealers over the
county would appreciate your
studying these ads and learn
more about the gas and oils
you use in your automobiles,
trucks, farm machinery, etc.

Mr. Little is a man any
community would be proud to
claim, being very business -
like, careful to make decis

to

to
Presbyterian Church where

along with family take
an active part. He is also a
very civic minded man always
being and toward
better things for the county,
and community. We urge
readers to read the ads in
paper.

new ads are Crafts
Dept. Stores who assure us
that a continual program will

carried on this year
your county publica-

tion. Stwials arp nffprpr? vrh
week wp vnn tn tah

.these ads and take advantage
0f the specials with the
other fine items to be found
in Neon and Whitesburg

Sales

grateful.

working

JOHX RASXICK
The Maytag Company has

announced the appointment
of John Rasnick of Elkhorn
City, Kentucky as a regional
sales manager in charge of 20
counties in Kentucky. As part
of his duties, Mr. Rasnick
will make frequent calls on
Baker Maytag Company, May-
tag dealer in Whitesburg, Ky.

Mr. Rasnick formerly
associated with Kentucky

UWarried to tne iormer .fam-
ine 'Preston, of Paintsville, the
Rasnicks have a daughter,
Frances, a high school student
and son, Walter, in the 6th
grade. Rasnick is a member
of the Lion's Club and Mas-
onic Lodge.

Included in Rasnick's
ritory the following coup-tie- s:

Bell, Breathitt, Clay,
Floyd, Harlan, Johnson, Knott.
Knox, Laurel, Lee. Leslie,
Letcher, McCreary, Magoffin,
Martin, Owsley, Perry, .Pike.

.Whitley and Wolfe.

Why order from magazines or
catalogues or cuy snoys, wnen
the latest styles are brought
right to our city?

Recently owners of our
local shops have the
cy marneis ana nave ior your
approval a selection to please

most Discriminating taste.
On March 7th at 7:30 o'clock
in the school auditorium a
style show will be sponsored
by the Whitesburg Woman's
Club, admission will be 25
and 50 cents. See the newest
and smartest fashions, from
Dawahare's, The Vogue Shop
and Craft's, modeled some
of attractive models. There
will be an interesting program
in connection with the

ions but once he makes them 'Spring Style Show
he carries them through a March 7thsuccessful conclusion. is a Monday,
member of the Whitesburg' Wnv go elsewhere shop?

he his

our
our

Other

be
through

and iirw

along

the
Stores.

was
the

ter--
are

the
visited

the

by
our

He

The New Craft Funeral Home
Readers will note in this issue a number of congratu-

latory messages to the owners' of The Craft Funeral Home
upon the completion of a new and up-to-d- ate structure of
which our citizenry may well be proud. We too, wish to
congratulat the owners for the completion of a task well
done. From the time the Home was founded it has progressed
and grown into one of Letcher County's leading and best-kno- wn

institutions. The personal sympathetic relationships
which have existed between them and hundreds of families
of our county have blended in with many precious memories
of long associations with and service to the people of our
community. For many years, day in and day out, week in and
week out, month in and month out, year in and year out,
they have worked to exhaustion in efforts to aleviate the pain
and sorrow which eventually comes to one and alL It is our
belief that they have tried to follow the teachings of the Gold-
en Rule, often doing more than expected and whenever and
wherever bereavement occurred, they have tried to stand
ready to give every aid and comfort possible and their atten-
tion to the minutest detail assures a service to be remember-
ed with pride. .

We are deeply appreciative of the courtesies and ser-
vices rendered to our people by the owners and staff of the
Craft Funeral Home. We believe they will continue to serve
as in the past, for many years to come, therefore we extend
to Mr. and Mrs. Archie Craft and their staff our hearty con-
gratulations upon the completion of a task designed to be
of still greater service to our people . . . May your services
be rewarded by the continued good-wi- ll and friendship of
everyone.

The Publishers of The Mountain Eagle.


